INTRODUCTION
The heliconias belongs to Zingiberales Order, Heliconiaceae family that presents a single genus, Heliconia. Among the more commercially cultivated genotypes, one of the most important the natural hybrid is Heliconia psittacorum x Heliconia spathocircinata Aristeguieta 'Golden Torch' (ROCHA et al., 2010) .
Nutritional deficiency affects heliconia cut flower production and the success of its commercialization. Relative to other floricultural crops, heliconia in cultivation generally requires high rates of macro-elements, particularly N. There is a great variation in heliconia management in farm production, mainly concerning fertilization (CASTRO et al., 2011) .
Appropriate fertilization programs must be used in commercial cut flower production, in order to guarantee productivity, quality and post-harvest durability of the floral stem. The scarcity of a nutrient can cause visible abnormalities, which are characteristic to each element (MALAVOLTA, 2006) . Nevertheless, many times growth and production can be already affected before the appearing of visual deficiency symptom (EPSTEIN; BLOOM, 2006) . Plant nutritional deficiency is the expression of metabolic disturbances resulting from the deficient supplying of one or more mineral nutrients. These disturbances are related to the functions performed by nutrients in the plant metabolism (TEWARI et al., 2004) .
Plant nutritional status can be determined through visual diagnosis or leaf analysis (EPSTEIN; BLOOM, 2006) . The selection of the indicator leaf to be used in leaf analysis, that better expresses the nutritional status of the crop, is important in order to determine the deficient elements when these had not yet caused visual symptoms or when the symptoms of different deficiencies are similar.
Aspects of nutritional requirements of these plants have not been studied comprehensively and little published researches are available (CASTRO et al., 2011) , fundamental informations are needed, regarding several aspects of the heliconia production, specially concerning to mineral nutrition. The objective of this study was to characterize nutritional deficiencies in plants of Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata 'Golden Torch', trough growth indicators, symptomatology and macronutrients contents in leaves and underground plant part.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse in Recife-PE, Brazil. Rhizomes from Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata Aristeguieta 'Golden Torch' were used, selected with 30 cm long and approximately 120 g of fresh mass. The rhizomes were cleaned; the roots were removed and after washing in demineralized water, were air dried. Although fresh mass and length of the rhizomes are approximate, it is possible the occurrence of variation in vigor, dry mass and macronutrient content. Previously, the macronutrient contents were determined in 10 rhizomes possessing fresh mass, size and source similar to the used in the experiment. The rhizomes presented the following average macronutrient concentrations (g kg -1 fresh mass): N (18.2), P (2.7), K (23.8), Ca (3.7), Mg (1.1) and S (9.9). A completely randomized experimental design was used, with 10 replications, being 5 replications randomly collected for each analyzed development stage (vegetative and reproductive), and the experimental unit was one rhizome per pot.
The rhizomes were planted in 12-liter plastic black pots, containing substrate composed exclusively by washed quartz sand and sifted in 2mm mesh, covered by a 3mm gravel layer in order to reduce the superficial evaporation. Initially, the rhizomes were daily irrigated exclusively with distilled water for 30 days. After this period, were applied the treatments that consisted of ½-strength modified Hoagland solution (HOAGLAND; ARNON, 1950) and the other treatments constituted by the same nutrition solution with lack of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) or sulfur (S) and absence of macronutrients (water). Nutrient solutions were formulated to eliminate particular specified nutrients, without changing other nutrient concentration (FERREIRA, 2012) .
In order to avoid salt accumulation or nutrients depletion, treatments were daily irrigated with volume of solution equivalent to the pot capacity until obtaining of drained liquid. Every seven days, pots were irrigated with water in a volume approximately twice the pot capacity. The pH of solutions was maintained near 5.5 using NaOH or HCl.
All the shoots were weekly identified and, in the same occasion, evaluations were done, analyzing nutritional deficiency by means of description of the visual symptomatology and the following growth indicators: emitted shoot number, leaf number, length and width of leaves. Leaf area was estimated by multiplying by 0.4 the product of length and width of leaves, modified from (FARIAS et al., 2013) .
The first harvest occurred at 90 days after the beginning of treatments, in the vegetative phase, and the second was done from 150 days on, in the reproductive phase. Plants were individually washed in water and leaves and underground part (rhizomes and roots) were separated. The identified parts of the plants were dried at 70 o C, in forced convection oven, until constant weight. Then, dry mass was determined to each plant part.
For macronutrients analysis, the following components of the first shoot were used: leaves (first, second and third, completely expanded, numbered from the apex) and underground plant part (roots and rhizome). Samples were ground in a Wiley-type mill equipped with a 20 mesh screen, and disposed in craft paper bags. Samples of leaves were submitted to sulfuric digestion for N analysis and to nitro-perchloric digestion to analyze the other elements. Nitrogen determination was done by Kjeldahl Method in Kjeltec Auto-analyzer; Ca, Mg and S contents were measured by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AAS); K trough Flame Photometry; and P content was determined by the colorimetric vanadate-molybdate method.
Data were submitted to analysis of variance and the treatments averages were compared using the Tukey Test at 5% probability, using a software package for analysis in experimental statistics (CRUZ, 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The visible symptoms of different macronutrients were essentially similar to those available in the literature. In the experimental conditions of this work, visual nutrient deficiency symptoms (Figure 1 ) appeared in the following occurrence order: N, Mg, K, P and S. More drastic nutritional deficiency symptoms are conditioned to a more time growing under nutrient omission conditions. The growth indicators were different between treatments (Table 1) , and the plants cultivated in solution with omission of at least one macronutrient presented distinct concentration from that cultivated in complete nutrition solution. However, do not decreased dry matter yields and nutrient concentration in plants significantly in all treatments. These alterations occurred in both phases -flowering and non-flowering -in the two evaluated parts of the plants, leaves and underground (Table 2) .
Regarding nutrients lack, it was observed that the third leaf presented lower nutrient contents in their respective omission treatments, except for Ca that has a low mobility and, therefore, it is expected a lowest content in the recently expanded leaf (Tables 3 and 4 ). This tendency was detected in both developing phases of the plants.
Plants with N-deficiency presented generalized chlorosis, starting in the older leaves, which gradually had changed its color from green to pale-green ( Figure 1 ). Chlorosis is associated to a reduction on chlorophyll contents and Rubisco activity, what causes low photosynthesis rates (HERMANS et al., 2006) . When supply is insufficient, the N of old leaves is translocated to new leaves, due to its high mobility in the phloem (MARSCHNER, 2012) .
Nitrogen was the nutrient that more limited plant growth. The N-deficiency generally inhibits the plant growth, causes chlorosis in leaves, specially in the older, reduces leaves and shoot production, besides decreasing leaf area) and, consequently, the leaf surface Table 1 -Average shoot number, dry mass production of leaves and underground plant part (g/plant), leaf total number and leaf area (cm 2 ) of Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata 'Golden Torch', cultivated in complete solution, with omission of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S) and macronutrients absence (water), harvested at 150 days after planting -DAP (reprodutive phase) Table 2 -Mean values for each nutrient extracted from heliconias, in g kg -1 of dry mass, in the non-flowering -NFL (90 days after planting) and flowering -FL (150 days after planting) phases, for each part of the plant (leaf and underground part), cultivated in complete solution, omission of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S) and macronutrients absence (water) *Means followed by the same letter in the column and small letter in the line did not differ by Tukey Test (P<0, 05) for light absorption for photosynthesis (HERMANS et al., 2006) . Reduction nearly 60% in the number of emitted shoots, 66% in the average leaf dry mass production, and 50% in the underground dry mass, 35% ) in the leaves 1, 2 and 3 of the first shoot of Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata 'Golden Torch', cultivated under complete solution and omission of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S), harvested at 90 days after planting (vegetative phase) in leaf number and 27% in leaf area were observed, when compared to growth indicators of the complete treatment (Table 1) . Similar decreases in growth were also observed in other ornamental Zingiberales, as Zingiber spectabilis, in macronutrients deficiency experiment (COELHO et al., 2012) . Nitrogen omission caused decrease in the concentration of this nutrient in the evaluated organs, in both phases, when compared to the complete treatment. An increase on K contents was observed in leaves, in the two analyzed phases, and in P contents in the vegetative phase. A decrease on S contents occurred in leaves, in the vegetative phase. In the underground part, increase in P and S and decrease in K were observed, in the vegetative phase.
In plants with P-deficiency, visual symptoms were not well defined, chlorosis being observed (Figure 1) . Spathiphyllum wallissii plants cultivated under P-omission conditions presented leaf symptoms similar to those observed in the present work, visible only when compared to plant cultivated in complete solution (YEH; LIN; WRIGHT, 2000). It's important to note that visual symptoms are no always observable. Besides that, under P-omission conditions it was verified reduction on shooting, leaf number and leaf area, when compared to plants treated with complete solution (Table 1) . The inhibition of leaf expansion and shooting reduction is a direct effect of P-deficiency by the restriction on cell expansion and decreased root elongation (POTTERS et al., 2007) . The reduced growth, observed in many species submitted to P deficiency, also occurs due to the reduction in cell divisions (CHIERA; THOMAS; RUFTY, 2002). P-omission did not alter the nutrient contents observed in leaves, comparatively to the complete treatment, in the vegetative phase. In the reproductive phase, decrease in N and S and increase in Ca occurred (Tables 3 and 4) . In the underground plant part, P omission did not present difference to the other elements when compared to the complete treatment, in the vegetative phase, but decrease in N, K and S occurred in the reproductive phase (Table 2 ). According to De Groot et al. (2003) , there are several possible causes to the decrease in N concentration caused by P omission. At first, can be due to the biomass allocation from organs with high N concentration to organs with low N concentration.
A. C. R. Castro et al. The second possibility is an inhibition of the absorption in response to the N accumulation in the roots. Besides that, N absorption can be reduced due to a decrease in the available energy, what is indicated by the lowest root growth and/or reducing in the concentration.
Plants with K deficiency presented dark-green color in all the leaves, apical necrosis in the older and leaves with more evident leaf veins, resembling a chartaceous texture. It was not observed decreases in shooting and dry mass production of leaves and underground plant part. An increase in leaf number occurred, when compared to plants treated with complete solution, but this is not necessarily beneficial to plant once a reduction in leaf area occurred (Table 1) . Similar results were obtained by Yeh; Lin and Wright (2000) , in Spathiphyllum wallissii submitted to K omission treatment, who observed increase in leaf number, but without increase in leaf area.
Plants cultivated under K omission conditions presented increase in Mg and Ca contents in leaves, in the reproductive phase, when compared to the complete treatment. In the underground plant part, only Mg increase occurred, in both phenological phases (Table 2) . These results show the competitive K inhibition in the absorption of Mg and Ca, as related by Epstein; Bloom (2006) .
Plants cultivated under Ca omission conditions did not present visible symptoms (Figure 1 ). The omission of this nutrient in some plants do not revealed initially any visible nutritional deficiency symptom in the plant (CASTRO et al., 2007; RAMOS et al., 2009) , even after one year under nutrient omission conditions, in Anthurium andraeanum for an example (IMAMURA; HIGAKI, 1984) . The low Ca concentration in the plant tissues can no cause symptoms until that certain phase or physiological condition starts metabolic processes that expresses the deficiency, as flowering and post-harvest durability (CASTRO et al., 2007) . In plants cultivated with Ca omission, no significant decrease occurred neither in shooting, nor in dry mass production of leaves and underground part, when compared to plants treated with complete solution (Table 1) . Leaf number and leaf area were higher when compared to the treatment with complete solution, although the lack of this nutrient affect growth points in plants ( EPSTEIN; BLOOM, 2006) . Increase in dry mass production in plants with deficiencies ), in the leaves 1, 2 and 3 of the first shoot of Heliconia psittacorum x H. spathocircinata 'Golden Torch', cultivated under complete solution and omission of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulfur (S), harvested at 150 days after planting -DAP (reprodutive phase) of nutrients with low mobility in the phloem, like Ca, was also observed in Spathiphyllum wallissii (YEH; LIN; WRIGHT, 2000) . According to Marschner (2012) , the requirement in Ca for growth is lower in monocotyledons than in dicotyledons species.
The treatment with Ca omission caused decrease in N and K and increase in S contents, in leaves, in both analyzed phases. In the underground plant part, decrease in N, P and Mg and increase in S occurred, in the vegetative phase. In the reproductive phase, reduction in N and K and increase in S occurred ( Table 2 ). The Ca effect on ions flux through membrane is connected to their role in integrity and stability of the membrane, that once damaged lost their selectivity (MARSCHNER, 2012) .
Under Mg omission in the nutrient solution, plants presented marginal chlorosis in the older leaves and necrosis in the leaf blade borders and in the leaf apex (Figure 1 ). These symptoms are identical to the reported by Broschat (1992) , who describes deficiency symptomatology in species from Zingiberales Order, including heliconias. Although plants with Mg deficiency showed very evident visual symptoms, there were no significant differences in shooting and dry mass production of leaves and underground plant parts, in regard to plants treated with complete solution. Leaf number and leaf area were higher to the plants treated with complete solution (Table 1) .
The Mg contents observed in plants under complete treatment did not present differences, when compared to treatments with Mg omission (Table 2 ). This fact suggests that rhizomes apports sufficient Mg to supply plant until the beginning of flowering. Besides the Mg contained in rhizomes be enough to supply plants until the beginning of the reproductive phase, it was observed that in the treatment with Mg absence, the Ca contents increased, as in leaves as in underground parts, characterizing the competitive inhibition effect. It is interesting to emphasize that in Spathiphyllum wallissii leaves, significantly higher Mg contents were observed in plants treated with Mg omission than in plants treated with complete nutrient solution (YEH; LIN; WRIGHT, 2000) . Plants from Mg omission treatment also presented increase in N and K contents in leaves, in the vegetative phase. In the underground plant part, a decrease in P content occurred, in the vegetative phase. In the reproductive phase, decrease in N and P occurred (Table 2) .
Plants cultivated under S omission presented an uniform chlorosis in younger leaves (Figure 1 ). This is due to the fact of S do not be easily carried from the older to the younger leaves. However, shooting and leaves and roots dry mass production were no different of plants treated with complete solution.
On the other hand, these plants presented higher leaf number and leaf area than plants treated with complete solution (Table 1) . Antagonistic results were observed in other Zingiberales ornamental as Etlingera elatior and Zingiber spectabilis, planted by seed and subjected to nutritional stress, while growth compromised (COELHO et al., 2012; FRAZÃO et al., 2010) .
The difference is that in this experiment, the heliconias had the input of nutrients from rhizome. Heliconias are plants that grow very rapidly and have in their rhizomes a great amount of carbohydrates and transfer a great percentage of biomass from the underground parts into the leaves (CASTRO et al., 2011) .
Plants cultivated under S omission presented increase in N and decrease in K contents, in leaves in the vegetative phase, and in the reproductive phase increase in Ca and Mg contents occurred. In the underground plant parts, reduction in P and K and increase in Mg contents occurred in the vegetative phase. In the reproductive phase, N and K decrease and Mg increase were observed ( Table 2 ).
The lack of this nutrient cannot cause the immediate appearing of visual symptoms, being possible initially occur a reduction in growth (hidden hunger) and later chlorosis and necrosis could appears (EPSTEIN; BLOOM, 2006).
Heliconias submitted to nutritional stress may even present growth indicators, macronutrient concentrations and initial production of flowers similar to a plant with proper nutrition, but decrease productivity throughout the development and impair the postharvest longevity of inflorescences (CASTRO et al., 2007) .
The characterization of growth indicators can be useful in the diagnosis of nutritional disturbances, although more intense nutritional deficiency symptoms are conditioned to highest time of growth under omission of these nutrients, when the culture may already be endangered.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Macronutrients omission, except Ca, causes changes that are translated as visible symptoms of nutritional deficiency to each nutrient; 2. Among the macronutrients, N and P deficiencies affect more intensely shoot number, leaf dry mass production, total leaf number and leaf area;
3. More evident symptoms of nutritional deficiency are conditioned to a highest time growing under nutrient omission conditions, because of the amount of nutrients from rhizome.
